
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OFVIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

SUNDARIK. PRASAD,

Plaintiff,

V. Civil Action No. 3:16CV897

DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY,INC.,

Defendant.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

SundariK. Prasad,a Virginia inmateproceedingprose and informa pauperis, filed this

42 U.S.C.§1983action.' Thematteris beforetheCourtfor evaluationpursuantto28 U.S.C.

§§ 1915(e)(2) and 1915A.

I. PreliminaryReview

Pursuantto the PrisonLitigation ReformAct ("PLRA") this Courtmustdismissany

actionfiled by aprisonerif theCourtdeterminestheaction(1) "is frivolous" or (2) "failsto state

a claim on whichreliefmay be granted." 28 U.S.C. §1915(e)(2).The first standard includes

claimsbasedupon"'anindisputablymeritlesslegaltheory/"or claimswherethe "'factual

contentionsareclearlybaseless.'"Clayv. Yates,809F.Supp.417,427(E.D. Va. 1992)

(quotingNeitzkev. Williams, 490U.S. 319,327(1989)),ajfd, 36F.3d1091 (4th Cir. 1994).

' Thestatuteprovides,in pertinentpart:

Everypersonwho, undercolorof anystatute...of anyState...subjects,
or causesto besubjected,any citizenofthe United Statesor other personwithin
thejurisdictionthereofto thedeprivationof anyrights,privileges,orimmunities
securedby theConstitutionandlaws,shall be liableto the partyinjuredin an
actionat law....

42 U.S.C. § 1983.
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Thesecondstandardis the familiar standardfor a motionto dismissunderFed.R. Civ. P.

12(b)(6).

"A motion to dismissunder Rule 12(b)(6) tests thesufficiencyofacomplaint;

importantly, it does not resolvecontestssurroundingthe facts, the meritsof a claim, or the

applicabilityofdefenses." RepublicanPartyofN.C. v. Martin, 980 F.2d943,952(4th Cir.

1992) (citing 5A Charles A. Wright Arthur R. Miller,FederalPracticeandProcedure§ 1356

(1990)). Inconsideringa motionto dismiss for failure to state a claim, aplaintiffs well-pleaded

allegations aretakenas true and thecomplaintis viewed in the light most favorable to the

plaintiff. Mylan Labs., Inc. v.Matkari, 1 F.3d1130,1134(4th Cir. 1993);seealsoMartin, 980

F.2d at 952. This principle applies only to factual allegations, however, and "a court considering

a motion to dismiss can choose to begin by identifyingpleadings that, because they are no more

than conclusions, are not entitled to theassumptionof truth." Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

679 (2009).

The Federal RulesofCivil Procedure"require[] only 'ashort and plainstatementofthe

claim shoAvingthat thepleaderis entitledto relief,' in order to'give the defendant fair noticeof

what the...claim is and the grounds upon which itrests."' Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly,

550 U.S.544,555(2007)(secondalterationin original) (quotingConleyv. Gibson,355 U.S. 41,

47 (1957)). Plaintiffs cannot satisfy this standard with complaints containing only "labels and

conclusions"or a"formulaic recitationof theelementsofa causeofaction." Id. (citations

omitted). Instead, aplaintiff must allege factssufficient"to raise a right toreliefabove the

speculativelevel," id. (citationomitted), stating a claim that is"plausibleon its face," id. at 570,

rather than merely "conceivable."Id "A claimhas facialplausibilitywhen the plaintiffpleads

factualcontentthatallowsthe courtto drawthe reasonableinferencethatthedefendantis liable
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for themisconductalleged." Iqbal, 556U.S.at 678(citing BellAtl. Corp.,550U.S.at556). In

orderfor aclaimorcomplainttosurvivedismissalfor failiu'e to stateaclaim,theplaintiff must

"allegefactssufficienttostateall theelementsof [his or] herclaim." Bassv. E.L DuPontde

Nemours& Co.,324F.3d761,765 (4thCir. 2003)(citing Dicksonv. MicrosoftCorp.,309F.3d

193,213 (4thCir.2002);lodicev. UnitedStates,289F.3d 270,281 (4thCir.2002)). Lastly,

whilethe Courtliberally construespro secomplaints,Gordonv. Leeke,574F.2d 1147,1151

(4thCir.1978),it will not act as the inmate'sadvocateanddevelop,sua sponte,statutoryand

constitutionalclaims that the inmate failed to clearly raise on the faceofhis or her complaint.

See Brockv.Carroll, 107 F.3d241,243(4th Cir. 1997) (Luttig, J., concurring);Beaudettv. City

ofHampton, 775 F.2d 1274, 1278 (4thCu*. 1985).

II. Prasad'sComplaint

The action proceeds on Prasad'sParticularizedComplaint("Complaint," ECF No. 13).

InherComplaint,Prasadalleges:^

In and around1997-2004,1was amemberof DeltaSigmaThetaSorority,
incorporated [at Virginia Commonwealth University]. During "pledge" period, I
was subjected to very harsh treatment [and] vicious trauma in the formof
"hazing" - which [was] physical, mental, and emotional. "Sisters" (other
members) would have us complete various tasks that were physical such as
exercises, buy them items using our money, someperformedsexual favors, some
were yelled at,screamedat, suffered lossofsleep, lossofmeals, etc.

During "pledge" period, several letters were written to the elderof our
pledge group to tell of our hazing - this was blamed on threeof us - all threeof
us were"legacy" - [meaning] our mothers were sorority sisters and we were
automaticallygrantedmembershipby "bloodline." The other sorority sisters
considered us"pauper"asif we meant nothing. All during this"process"as they
called it, weweredeniedfood, sleep,showers,talking to our families, andother
rights, and wereharassed,and somebeatenand forcedto undergo"process"daily
to "crossthe burning sands."Us three"legacies"were not included- but were
still initiated. I refused toparticipatein the hazing as it was againstPanHellenic

^TheCourtcorrectsthecapitalizationandpunctuationin quotationsfrom Prasad's
Complaint. The Court also omits the emphasis in the quotations fromPrasad'sComplaint.



rules. In 2004,they kickedme out of thesorority - for no reasonat all - after I
stood up to thehazing [and] still reported it, [and] complainedabout them
violating my [Americanswith DisabilitiesAct ("ADA")] rights, etc. In jail - I
hadflashbacksof this trauma.

The Defendantshavedefiled thePlaintiff's human[and] civil rights by
demeaningherto nolessthanaslave. "We havetobreakyou downtobuild you
up." Thenkicking her out of[the] sorority [because]shecomplainedaboutthe
hazing. Theyareagainst[herbecause]she isdisabled(EtaTaujokedabouther
mental illnessofdepression often).

(Compl. 1-3.)

Prasadallegesviolationsof theADA, "humanrights,"andtheFirst,^Thirteenth,''

Fourteenth, ândFifteenth^Amendments.{Id. at2-3.) Prasadseeksinjunctivereliefaswell as

monetary damages.{Id. at3^.)

III. Analysis

It is both unnecessary and inappropriate to engage in an extended discussion ofPrasad's

theoriesfor relief SeeCochranv. Morris, 73 F.3d1310,1315(4thCir. 1996)(emphasizingthat

"abbreviatedtreatment"isconsistentwith Congress'svisionfor thedispositionof frivolous or

"insubstantialclaims"(citing Neitzkev. Williams, 490U.S.319,324(1989))). Although

Prasad'sComplainthas many legalinfirmities, it ultimatelywill be dismissedasfrivolous for

^"Congressshallmakeno law... abridgingthefreedomofspeech " U.S. Const
amend.I.

^"Neitherslaverynor involuntaryservitude,exceptasapunishmentfor crimewhereof
thepartyshallhavebeenduly convicted,shallexistwithin theUnitedStates,or anyplacesubject
to theirjurisdiction." U.S. Const, amend. XIII.

"̂No Stateshall...depriveanypersonoflife, liberty, or property,withoutdueprocess
of law...." U.S. Const,amend.XIV, § 1.

"̂Theright ofcitizensof theUnitedStatesto voteshallnotbedeniedor abridgedby the
UnitedStatesor byanyStateonaccountof race,color,orpreviousconditionof servitude."U.S.
Const,amend.XV.



falling welloutsidetheapplicablestatutesoflimitationsfor 42U.S.C.§ 1983and ADAactions.

A. TheApplicableStatuteof LimitationsBarsPrasad's42 U.S.C.8 1983riaims

Because no explicit statuteof limitations for 42 U.S.C. § 1983 actions exists, federal

courtsborrowthepersonalinjurystatuteoflimitationsfrom the relevantstate. Nasimv. Warden,

64F.3d951,955(4thCir. 1995)(citing Wilson v. Garcia,471 U.S.261,266-69(1985)).

Virginia appliesatwo-yearstatuteof limitationstopersonalinjury claims. SeeVa. CodeAnn.

§8.01-243(A)(West2017). Thus,Prasadwasrequiredtofile herComplaintwithin two years

from when the underlying claims accrued.

Whena 42U.S.C.§ 1983claimaccruesisdictatedbyfederallaw. SeeNasim,64F.3d

at955. "A claimaccrueswhentheplaintiff becomesawareofhisor herinjury. UnitedStatesv.

Kubrick, 444U.S. 111,123 (1979),orwhenhe or sheMs put onnotice...tomakereasonable

inquiry' astowhetheraclaimexists."Almondv. Sisk,No. 3:08CV138,2009WL 2424084,at

*4 (E.D. Va. Aug. 6,2009)(omissioninoriginal) (quotingNasim,64 F.3dat955),qff'd, 372F.

App'x 432(2010). Further,inordertodismissa 42U.S.C.§1983actionbecausetheapplicable

statuteof limitationshasexpired,"thecourtmustfmd thattheexpirationof thestatuteof

limitationsisclearonthefaceof thecomplaint." In reDavis,Nos.4:1ICVll, 11CV12,

11CV13,11CV14,11CV15,11CV16,11CV17,1ICV18,11CV19,11CV20,2011WL

9669470,at*2 (E.D. Va. Jan.26,2011)(citationomitted),ajfdsubnom. Davisv. Wilkinson,

443 F.App'x 812 (4th Cir. 2011).

It isclearfrom thefaceofherComplaintthattheeventsofwhichPrasadcomplains

accruedmorethantwo yearsbeforethisactionwasbrought. As evidentby herComplaint,

Prasadwasaware,or atthevery leastwason inquiry notice,thattheDefendantwasengagedin

whatshedeemsas"hazing"between1997and2004. (Compl. 1.) Further,Prasadwascertainly
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awarethattheDefendant"kicked [her] out" in 2004afterPrasad"stooduptothehazing"and

"still reportedit [and] complained."{Id. at2.) Thus,Prasad'sclaimsaccruedno laterthan2004,

meaningshehaduntil sometimein 2006tofile thisaction. Prasadfiled herComplaintin

November2016,almosttenyearsaftertheexpirationofVirginia'sapplicablestatuteof

limitations. SeeVa. CodeAnn. §8.01-243(A)(West2017). Therefore,Prasad'sComplaintis

untimelyon its face,'andher42 U.S.C.§1983actionis frivolous. SeeNasim,64 F.3dat956

(holdingthatthedistrictcourtdid noterr in dismissingasfiivolous aninmate'scomplaint

allegingthatasbestosinhiscell causedhim physicalandpsychologicalinjurieswhentheaction

wasfiled four yearsafterit accruedandayearaftertheapplicablestatuteoflimitationsexpired).

B. TheApplicableStatuteof LimitationsBarsPrasad'sADA riaims

PrasadalsoassertsthattheDefendantviolatedherrightsundertheADA. However,it is

unclearfrom Prasad'sComplaintunderwhichTitle oftheADA shebringsherclaims. Because

theCourtpresumesthatPrasadintendsto castherComplaintbroadly,theCourtconstruesPrasad

toallegeviolationsof Title II® and/orTitle III' of theADA, aswell asaclaimofretaliationfor

' In contrastto accrual,whethera42 U.S.C.§1983claimistolled is amatterofstate
law. SeeBd. ofRegentsv. Tomanio,446U.S.478,486(1980). However,Prasaddoesnotallege
andtheCourtfinds nogroundsfortolling theapplicableVirginia statuteof limitations. SeeVa.
CodeAnn. §8.01-229(West2017);Andersonv. Humphres,No. 1:06CV653LMB/BRP, 2006
WL 6198680,at *1 (E.D. Va.Dec.4,2006).

8 •Title II states,inrelevantpart,"noqualifiedindividualwith adisabilityshall,byreason
ofsuchdisability,beexcludedfrom participationinorbedeniedthebenefitsoftheservices,
programs,or activitiesofa publicentity." 42 U.S.C. §12132.

' Title III states,in relevantpart,"[n]o individual shallbediscriminatedagainstonthe
basisofdisability in thefull andequalenjoymentofthegoods,services,facilities, privileges,
advantages,oraccommodationsofanyplaceofpublicaccommodationby anypersonwho owns,
leases(or leasesto), or operatesaplaceofpublic accommodation,"42U.S.C.§12182(a).



protectedactivity under42 U.S.C.§12203.'°However,for thereasonsstatedbelow,Prasad's

ADA claims,whetherthey arebroughtpursuantto Title II, Title III, or considereda claimof

retaliationundereitherTitle, are barredby theapplicablestatuteoflimitations.

Like 42 U.S.C. § 1983, the ADA does not contain a statuteof limitations. Thomev.

Hale,No. 1:08CV601(JCC),2009WL 890136,at*4 (E.D. Va. Mar. 26,2009).Consequently,

federalcourts"borrowthestatestatuteof limitationsthatappliesto themostanalogousstate-law

claim." ASoc'yWithoutA Namev. Virginia, 655 F.3d342,347(4thCir. 2011)(citations

omitted). TheUnitedStatesCourtof AppealsfortheFourthCircuit hasheldthatgenerally,the

one-yearstatuteoflimitationsin theVirginia RightsofPersonswithDisabilitiesAct ("the

Virginia Act") appliesto ADA claimsin Virginia." Id. at348;seeVa. CodeAnn. §51.5-46(B)

(West 2017). Therefore, Prasad had one year from accrualofher ADA claims to file a

Complaint alleging those claims.

Also like a claim brought under 42 U.S.C. § 1983, when an ADA claim accrues is a

matterof federal law. A Soc 'y WithoutA Name, 655 F.3d at 348. "A claim accrues when the

plaintiff becomesawareof hisor herinjury, Kubrick, 444U.S. at123,orwhenhe or she 'is put

onnotice...to make reasonable inquiry' as to whether a claim exists."Almond,No. 2009 WL

42U.S.C,§ 12203(a)states, inrelevantpart, "[n]o personshalldiscriminateagainst
anyindividual becausesuchindividualhasopposedanyact orpracticemadeunlawfulby [the
ADA] or becausesuchindividualmadeacharge,testified,assisted,or participatedin any
mannerin aninvestigation,proceeding,or hearingunder [theADA]."

" TheCourtnotesthatalthoughtheFourthCircuit'sreasoningfor adoptingtheVirginia
Actas theappropriateanalogousstate-lawwasbasedon thestatute's"expresspronoimcement
thatregulationspromulgatedpursuanttothestatute'shallbeconsistent,wheneverapplicable,"'
with theADA, Semenovav. Md. TransitAdmin., 845 F.3d564,567(4thCir. 2017)(citingyi
Soc'yWithoutA Name,655 F.3dat 349), thelanguagereliedon by the Courthas beenremoved
from thestatute.See Va. CodeAnn. § 51.5-40 (West2017). However,becausethis Courtfinds
noauthorityholdingadifferentstatuteof limitationsappliestoADA claimsinVirginia, the
Courtretainsthe VirginiaAct'sone-yearstatuteof limitations.
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on notice... to makereasonableinquiry' as towhethera claimexists."Almond,No. 2009 WL

2424084,at *4(omissioninoriginal) (quotingNasim,64F.3dat955). Butstill, "[i]n orderto

dismissacomplaintsuasponteon thegroundthatthestatuteof limitationshasexpired,thecourt

mustfind thattheexpirationof thestatuteof limitationsisclearonthefaceofthecomplaint."

In re Davis, 2011 WL 9669470, at *2.

For the samereasonsstatedabove,Prasad's ADAclaimsaccruedno later than2004.'^

Thus, under the VirginiaAct'sstatuteof limitations, Prasad had imtil sometime in 2005 to file a

ComplaintallegingTitle II, Title III, andretaliatoryviolationsoftheADA.'̂ However,Prasad

filed herComplaintinNovember2016,nearlyelevenyearsaftertheVirginia Act'sone-year

statuteof limitationsperiodexpired. Thus,Prasad'sADA claimsarefacially time-barred.'̂ See

A Soc'yWithoutAName,655 F.3d at 348 (findingplaintiffs ADA claims weretime-barred

under the VirginiaAct's one-yearstatuteof limitationsperiodwhen the action was filed two

The Court does not fmd a continuing violationofeither 42 U.S.C. § 1983or the ADA
so as to delayaccrualof eitherapplicablestatuteoflimitationspast2004.AlthoughPrasad
claimsshehad"flashbacksof [the] traxraia"while injail, (Compl.2), "acontinuingviolation is
occasionedby continualunlawiful acts,notcontinualill effectsfrom anoriginalviolation." Nat'I
Advert. Co. v. City ofRaleigh,947F.2d1158,1166(4thCir. 1991)(quotingWardv. Caulk,650
F.2d 1144,1147 (9th Cir. \9U))-, see A Soc'yWithoutA Name, 655F.3d342at 348.

Prasaddoes not allegeand the Courtfindsnogroundsfor equitablytollingthe
applicable statuteof limitations. See Thome, 2009 WL 890136, at *6.

"'Although Congressenacteda catchallfour-yearstatuteof limitationsfor actions
arisingimderfederalstatutesenactedafterDecember1,1990,'theADA wasenactedonJuly26,
1990." ASoc'y WithoutAName,655 F.3dat347(citationsomitted). Therefore,asageneral
rule,"theone-yearlimitationsperiodin the [Virginia Act] appliestoADA claimsbroughtin
Virginia." Id. at348. TheADA wasamended,however,in2008. See42U.S.C.§ 12102(West
2017);Dickinsonv. Univ. ofN Carolina,91 F.Supp.3d755,764(M.D. N.C. 2015). Thus,if
Prasad'sclaimswere"madepossible"by theADA AmendmentsAct (ADAAA) ratherthanthe
pre-amendmentADA, she could invokethe four-yearstatuteof limitations. Dickinson,91 F.
Supp.3dat764. However,evenif Prasadhadpledfactsto allowtheCourtto inferherclaims
were made possible by the ADAAA, her Complaint would still be time-barredbecause her
claimswouldhavetohavebeenbroughtno laterthan2008andPrasadfiled herComplaintin
November2016.
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frivolous. See Neitzke, 490 U.S. at 325 (explaining that "a complaint, containing as it does both 

factual allegations and legal conclusions, is frivolous where it lacks an arguable basis either in 

law or in fact."). 

IV. Conclusion 

For the foregoing reasons, Prasad's claims will be DISMISSED AS FRIVOLOUS. The 

action will be DISMISSED. The Clerk will be DIRECTED to note the disposition of the action 

for the purposes of28 U.S.C. § 1915(g). 

An appropriate Order will accompany this Memorandum Opinion. 

Date: .OCT - 3 2017 
Richmond, Virginia 
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